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THE  GYERO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

September  10,  1980

Hum MEETRE
Tdssday„  Septerfeer 16,  rs8q Mayfair enf  and' Ccrmtry glide  ati 12.15  pbmgr

B-Am
Hbrb HbLa..chl3n          September  4          Ebmie Erorrm          SeEtemben ]13

PilgrimsT: board  the Mayflaver  for Amedca` feptember  E6,  16201

''I''ve  gone  through  ny life with.GEm  princiBle=  'Ee: to  our  faults al lime blindy

and i;a  cnr virtues: alunys  land.®  :a rs:ir Jaha A. FfacThld..

SIcfi  AND  VISH_xpq
1.    Ehoch  Lovesetth is:. now  vchl recoveredi fran: his:- recent  surgerj5+

2+   J..im  Wright  is=` st.eadi]igr iinp.roving. and  Hrmes to  bg driving his  car  soQnit

goERFPpqupExpF
A letter Of  thandca vas. received  from G8ra]!dim Hbrriscm>  daughter  Of  the  hte Iess M-asen,

for  flowers.  sent  to h'er  father when he  ra.a  a  patient  a.t the  Uhiversitry Hdspital.

THIS. WEEK
President Bed  welcom.ed:` the  pes[ence af  members  N€il H'cltemang  fomowhig  his  rec.entt

ilThess`,. and Wes Van 'D`isen.,.,  aur  Worldi traveller  frcm  Vanccnrver.

ITS  als.cr gave. a  warm welccme  to  the  followi.ng  visitors:.    Heith  Eradfty,  I,ed. a.uthberds.on,

Eild£ Dbotjes,  and  Barrgr PDatt  fran SEha+codi ParE;  and  E]mer  Hhutscmfty  a.rfe` Mathesen,  Emi6

Mi;aE=+nvarF,tandEdH.TeglG=`amafEinontcrty

"e  guest  spa.aker*, H'r.  miner  rmitseni,, wa.s  intreduced bty Harry Mills.   EtmnB i:in RTorvHF in

th`e  ennsr  Ha.rfe Of  the  centurRT+ H`r.  Hhutscm came: ta C7anada  as. a  yoirfu  and  a:€ittled ±n.
•S'outhem^ Sdskatchewam    At  the  o]rthreak  of  World  Wa`I.  ]!]j hg-  j.Qined  the  New and  on  his

discharge he  returned to. Saskatchevam where  he  wagF. expleyed agE a  mechanic`.    in  the  si]gties

h`e. came  to  Eflmorfeen`, land  estat}l:ish'ed  Albert}a. Factony\  P8rfes.    Ab  nreserfe his:  QBerates: D8rrictB

D``edge  chrys:ler Ltd.      .

Mr. mtitsom is:. activ6. in`. the  cunmmity life' af t,he  city  and `±& cn`6 af the  founders Of the

West Federati.Gin Asscoiat±oni.    He  sp`okeL` qn  Confederatiori  and  the  E`i"rd.  Act.    F-e  is: mrfe

withauti credentialtsE in this  field! ag He  has sEeut  gone  ct]nsiderat}`le time.. in r6cen±. yeaa:s. in

kefdaejTH-gT±a,p.i+aefagLhi=s.terfea-1rira



H'e  claimed; that  it  uns  8  nyth  swa]11a]redL by  Canadiam  that  Canada  became[ a  feder.atim in rs6.7

and  thiEE vieimqin€,  h`e  stated,  was  s`uppart6d by. mora} than One: 1egaEL QEinieno

The  schism betveen  East  and  West  uns b6ccming  whdar  in recent` years,  he  said`,  and  the

pul.pre!  Of.` His  organizatictr. which  was: gairfung strength  (12, Oon members.)`  rag: t® crmvinc©

WTestem\If.E' sr, that  the  Western Provinces had a  right 1.  to  form  a  federa`.ticm  2.  toi elede

a  consti.tuend  assembly.....3„  t.o  iulte  a  constituti:on.    Onlpr in-. this  way,  stated  the, apeeker,

crould  the  W©stem  C`anadi.am people becons masters?. af  their  Chrm destingp.

Allan  Warrack  thanked Mr.  Knutson  for. his  talk on  this: new and  different viewpoint  am

(Over)



a_A`      a a

Cchfederatien',` and his  vigorous  espousal Of  a  better deal for  Westelm C`anadi-ans.

EiniG  Siegel: related  his.  experiences:. crve.r 'the  vieek+end  Of  Amg`usit  22  th-rough  24  when

h'e  and  Betfr atterided  the  Gyrosppkg  Gblf  and  Race M:oat.. in  SEokane,  Washingt®Ir.    The#

proved..  eatremely  able  representatives  of  car  a.]inb  ag  each-wcm the  Len Grczss.- Honor`s ln

the  frolf IToumament` and  at  Frayfair Race  Track .they  afro:wed  their  at)ility as hand±-

cappers  by  each  ccming  aun# Bar substantial winners  in  terms: Of  ur.a-dol]a.rs.

Nbt  only. thatl but  following  the.. running  af  the  a.EQkene  Gyro  Glut Handicap. they  received

a  tremendous 6vaticm when  they were .introduced  from the  track a~gB _T2|ugngLT.ediL4|aJP8aL±o~P __~-----   `.I ---------    i--     _  =
Alb6rta`,  -    -   _-      _

Emie: stated  that  the  `hospitality` Of Tlerlry and  the Spqhane  Gyro  Clwh  cou]Il hardly t>e

improved  uEcm~   Our` congratuha,ticms: tl`o Emi6  and Bieth- and  Gnp  alnciBre  than]as tcr. ttre

SHokane  tym GHtr for  the- ap]iendid h.o8EitaJiTty,. and  welcome:.
0

0n  another  ncke  wa  I.eceivod  a  bit  Of  static  iir a I.Scent  editica Of  the  Ggivoap{:a ITlavs

Letter.   Lt  .uns a  commend  cm.. an  item  ih~ the  Gyrolog. on the  effect  fro Spckane and  Eastern

W.asffihgtor (`the  inland  drHi.ifg.ys  Of -th`e  vo]JcanicT, emn*ien of Mcnmt  Stt FTelens.   The  story.
/

'    we quoted  was from  an  eyewitneEBsl. acccamt  by,` a[ ver#,.REfirme  EBourccr.    We were ndi trymg

tar discount, the. credib±hity Qf the material pq]nl±shed in the. brochures Of the SEche

Chamber  Of  CTommerc€.    Hbwever,  in  defences,  it might. be  nointed.  en]ii; the.t  because  a±. Eoen

_.._....ri±i±iifiife±hfire±;sicmside¥ab±e±±ed___±±ei=±=ans=e==±aa=±ha±+-£.TEa3ae±±seed±®ke=

ndi8m Triple-a  American  Association BinEsebauL Club.. t.o  Edmontcma ±m a:urmF J=]bertfa  where

lthe  s3c±'8s  are ned  cloudy  all  dayr."

We: might  state  futher*  that  a.a: good  Ggivo  friends..,  EeoE]ie who-regard  volcanic` as]± as a

ble\ssipg  in  disguise, like the  mnna  the,t  fell  frcm heaven. tQ[ feed  the  Israehi.tess during;

their  flortry yFars` irr: the  wilde.m`ess; cm.j their way t® the  Promised Land,  mat  be a  gr8afg

E?oHha indeed..

rfu  as: we cotht  cam blessings  we  are: remiindedi af  a  story in  the  press that  8tatdi=  W'±a

C`anad±`  mi.1licmaireg  are  a  dime  a  a.ozen..ri    SteEh,en  Leacoclky  g8nadi€in  humris:tl, andi cndL

standing  economist! in. hi.s: oun  right,  never made  i€ into this exclusive\ C]inb.   Euti it:

didnl..t .make  him bittez]..    ftr  ml:x  a.  good  dea.1  with  mimicaaizJes,I.  the  wroctg: Er_9EeLe .y.lea-3rq_ng_o±



---i-   -_''.I.` rij ke  them.   I like  their f8c8s.   I- lift  the  way thegr H.ve+,  I like  the  things  they  eat.

The  moI® wa nd:x tcigetheT: ,,  the  bett.a:ar I  like. the thingff ve  mi.x."

Let'.s  mix at  the  barbeeuB.~   S6eE you' there;.

tyjim
E.So`   Dch M..illar wil]L be: in  charge  of  tickets; at  the  meeting  SeBtember  16,  n980L

The  C`algary Gyro  CThch  mstallaticm Ear€w will be  held  cm  Saturd.8y,`  September  Z7,  1980.


